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WIFE mis OF
EFFORT hDEAD, RECOVERY

In Originality, Quality and 
Scenic Effect the 1920 At
tempt Will Be Truly Won
derful.

This and Other Cases in Po
lice Court This Morning.

Former Commander of 14th 
Battalion Seriously Ill in 
Montreal.

In the police court today a case against 
John Murphy, charged with assaulting 
his wife at their residence in Smythe 
street, some time ago, was resumed. Mrs. 
Ellen Murphy, the wife, said that on 
Saturday night, January 81, her husband 
gave her some money with which to 
pay the bills. As she was going up 
town to buy groceries, two men entered 
the house. She said she was out about 
two hours and when she came back the 
two men were still there, her husband 

lying on the floor and one of the men 
struggling with him. She said the 

house Was in an upset condition. She 
told them to get out and at this they 

he was unconscious and made flin of ]ler am] 6he said she would 
send for the police. She said her hus
band started after her, she ran into the 
front room and there he struck her 
over the head with a chair. She fell un
conscious and the next morning was tak
en to the hospital where she has been 
ever since.

The case was postponed and the ac
cused remanded to jail.

Arthur Hoyt, arrested last night by 
Inspectors McAlnsh and Kerr on charge 

the intermediate class fixture, Edwin, of supplying liquor to two men in an 
barren won, with Harry Cohen second. | alley off Water street, was fined $200 or 
In the High School class ecmt, Arthur six months in jail. He pleaded guilty 
Peterson won with Peter MrOOurty JoSpeh Gillespie, was eharged with not 
second. In the relay race Peterson s supporting his wife. He said he had 
team defeated Williams’ in an exciting been sick. He promised to support her 
finish. Following the races Joseph Me- and the case was postponed until Feb- 
Namara, physical instructor, gave a ruary 23.
demonstration of life saving, after -which A case against Louis Daley, John 
he had the hoys enter the tank and prao Shannon and Harry McHugh, charged 
tise the method he exemplified. These with destroying property of Edward 
instructions will be continued during | Mackin in Richmond street was resumed, 
the season so that all members may be The magistrate fined them $20 or two 

versed in the most modern months in jaih
Thomas Petrie, charged with stealing 

a camera from Howard Gorham ltl the 
Salvation Army Hostel was sent up for 
trail. There is another preliminary ex
amination before the court in which 
Petrie is on suspicion of breaking and 
entering the store of Sydney Isaacs in 
Mill street. There is more evidence to 
be taken in this case.

Two men charged with drunkenness, 
pleaded guilty and were fined $8 each 
dr two months.

New Spring Stock of

Baby Carriages and Go-CartsFor catchy songs, snappy choruses and 
bubbling wit and humor, the annual 
Revu of the Loyalist Chapter, T. O. D. 
E., has always been famed, but this 
year’s attempt, the “1920 Revue,” prom
ises to exceed anything heretofore un
dertaken.

From the time the curtain rises on the 
beautiful and elaborately staked pro
logue, until tbe closing chorus of the 
final number, the programme is one con
tinuous succession of ah'lightful 
prises.

Huge reptiles turning into fairy but
terflies; Orpheus and his Lute; galaxy 
of song and beauty, in flûlos and chor
uses and The Country Fotygraf Album, 
are only a few of the many attractions 
offered.

The dosing number—a high class mu
sical skit, “Oh, Omar, You’re Awful,” 
with its magnificent Eastern setting, is 
not only a “scream," but bids fair to 
outclass anything in vocal talent staged 
here for many years.

Montreal, Feb. 14—Lieut.-Col. War- 
rail, D. S. O. and bar, M.C. and bar, 
former officer commanding the ltth Bat
talion, Royal Montreal Regiment, while 
nursing his w-ife, who was ill with in
fluenza, contracted the disease himself, 
which later developed into pneumonia 
and afterwards into double pneumonia. 
Earlv vesterdav 
last night at the hospital his breathing 
apparently ceased and lie was pronounced 
dead. Later he rallied, and this morning 
regained consciousness, 
lieved that his recovery is possible.

Just Arrived
Our 19^20 stock of beau

tiful Baby Carriages is the 
best ever seen on our floors.

was
was

Warn
sur-

We cordially invite you to 
inspect this beautiful display 
while stocks are complete. 
Sole agents for the Famous 
Whitney Carriages.

PROPERTY SALE.
W. J. Scott paid $1,935 today for the 

Margaret Grace property in Charlotte

NOTICE.
Special meeting of Sugar Workers 

Union (Local 1681)4), to be held on 
Monday evening, February 16th, at 8 street, Fredericton. 

! o'clock at their hall, 20 Waterloo street.
Business of importance. All members 
requested to attend. By order of the 
president, John Morrissey.

It is now be-

SWIMM1NG CONTESTS
ng swimming races were held 
M.C. I. last evening. In the

TRAFFIC DELAYED.
Interestin 

ill tile Y.
junior school boys’ event Nathan F.ubin 

and Charles Breen came second. In

The storm of last night held up traf- 
; fic on some parts of the line of the N.
| B. Power Company. The cars became 
blocked in Douglas avenue about 9 

ORPHANS’ HOME o’clock owing to snow covering the rails 
The following subscriptions are thank- and many people were forced to walk 

fully acknowledged by the treasurer, H. from Main street to their homes, some 
C. Rankine:—Mrs. Harvey P. Hayward, as far as Fairville. One car broke an 

1 $20; J. and W. Shaw, $10; staff of J. M. axle and had to be pulled to the car 
Humphrey Co., Ltd., $7; John E. Steen, sheds. The sweepers were kept out 
H. W. Woods (Welsford), Mrs. “D. H.,” throughout the night and managed to 
$2 each; Percy Reid, Chas. Dykeman, keep the main line clear.
Geo. Sweet, John Campbell, $1 each. j

NEVER-LET-GO CEMENT—Best I

Ask for the Whitney Car
riage.

won ST. JOHN PROTESTANT

_ 19 Waterloo StreetAmland Bros,, Lid.
F. M. FIGURES

MRS. C. TURNBULL.
Friends of l^rs. Choie Turnbull w’ill 

for rubber, china, wood or anything, regret to hear of her death, which oc-
i curred this morning at the residence of 
! her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Ferguson, 
j Market Place, West St. John. She was 

w _ _ t x , the wife of the late Walter Turnbull, and
Mrs. Harold A. LynanK^ (nee Mss was eighty years of age. She was well 

Gertrude Heales) will receive at her known this city, and although her 
home, 231 Princess street, Tuesday after- death was caused from a lingering ill- 
noon, Feb. 17, ’20. ness she was always cheerful and bore

Mrs. Arthur Swan was called to the iier affl|ction patiently. She leaves, be- 
capital by the serious illness of her gjfles her daughter, Mrs. Ferguson, two 
mother, Mrs. Rodgers widow of Alder- sons> Wellington of West St. John and 
man J. A. Rodgers, of Fredericton Walter of Carleton county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Léger of Bathurst funerai wjji take place on Monday after- 
(N. B.), have announced the CIî?ft£cT~ noon from her daughter’s residence, 
ment of their daughter Regina to Mr. J.
Aurele Alain, the marriage ceremony to

IDB. FRANK BOYANER 
DENTIST

Returns From the Various 
Churches and Those for 
Provinces and Dioceses.

Sold everywhere.thoroughly 
ipethoas.

;

PERSONALS

74 Germain StreetNotice of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths# 50 cents The following telegram was received 

by Canon Armstrong from Canon 
Gould, organizer of the A. F. M. for 
Canada: “Time for financial canvass

(Between King and Prince»»)

108455—2-'

MARRIAGES The'
extended one week, usual reports ex-

London, Feb. 14—(Canadian Press)— I 
The home coming of ex-Premier As-1. 
quith on a Friday after his Paisley V>y - i h 
election campaign, resembled the memor- , 
able Gladstonian Midlothian experiences, j ; 
At Carlisle and Ixieds, where the train,;

pected.” This will be welcome news to 
many parishes in the diocese as the re
cent storm has greatly hampered the 
canvass in the more scattered regions- 
The office of the diocesan organizers in 
the Church of England Institute, St.
John, will be kept open all next week, halted, enthusiastic crowds greeted him ! ; 
The results up to the present are most and compelled brief speeches. His re- . 
gratifying- At noon on Saturday a ception at the station in London was ,
. . . . - — ------ L J __ Thousands pressed-;

around the ex-premier and his party, i ;

STEVENS-STECKER — At lone. 
Wash., on Jan. 1, 1920, by the Rev. Dr. 
Veazie, Wm. C. Stevens to Miss Hilda 
Steker, both of lone. CASES HERE QUALITY “FOSS” SERVICE

MACHINERY
Wood and Iron Working 

London Concrete Mixers 
Small Took and Mill Supplies 

Large Stock of Rebuilt Machines 
at

BARGAIN PRICES 
The Geo. F. Foss Machinery 

& Supply Co. Limited.
305 St James St Montreal, P. Q.

take Place at Bathurst (N. B.), Febru- BURIED TODAY.
1 he funeral of Mrs. Sarah Woods 

x'ne Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. took place today from the residence of 
Pugsley left on Thursday for Washing- her son, Ernest A. Woods, Carmarthen

street, to Femhill. Rev. R. T. McKim 
officiated.

ton and New York.
ÆJVeM,ClMS AftBthHaiTnay, The funeral of E. Burpee Burnett was grauiying. zvi imm. . ception at me :
In nitHWu Hannay, ^ lhe ^ q{ r y total of $80,002.47 was reached, as fol- widely exciting.
in UUUW#. __ , . . . . Uqttoo lJ„f,,„,- -tvool + »,«» rnliualion i lows : around the ex-picilliv.1 z.*u j------ z ; »

.$10,017.50 who were jn imminent danger of injury. | ;

. 7,655.00 Asquith, howeveV made an attempt.;

. 6,545.00 4 ’ ------

. 4,545.75

DEATHS
O’NEIL—In this city, on the ltth

inst., Arthur P. O’Neil, leaving his wife, p wag announced this morning at the 
three sons and one daughter to mourn, board of health rooms in Princess street 

Funeral from his late residence, 164 t|mt a total of 1(11 rases of influenza 
Leinster street, Monday at 2.30. Friends i,ave been reported. Out of this nuro-

• Iber several recoveries have been noted 
GANNIVAN—On Feb. 14, 1920, and this morning two more houses were

Mary, widow of John Gannlvan, leaving released from quarantine. Four cases 
daughter and three sons to mourn, were reported last evening to the board 

Boston, New York, Edmonton, Alta., und five this morning. The disease, It 
papers, please copy. is said, is now bordering on the epl-

Funeral Tuesday morning at 8A0 from demjc 8tage and it is probable that over 
lier lae residence, 51 North to the Cath- the week-end the result of the cases re- 
edral for High Mas of Requiem. Friends ported will decide. Cases, were admitted 
invited. . into the hospital this afternoon and

AMOS—At her parents’ residence, 95 everything is now ip readiness for hand- 
Gcrmain street, West St. John, on the i;rl^ the deserving cases, 
ltth inst., after a lingering Illness, Isabel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Amos, 
leaving her parents, three sisters and one

. ec wa ««ijevy* ■
.JS Brins# SVÏS S&X'SSUSî .p|.5 tes'"* h“
hama Islands. . Interment was in Femhill. Rev. S. s- jHtljlmcs’,' St. John ............... 1,000.00

Former friends in St. John of Miss Poole officiated. | Moncton ............ 1,020 00
Rnrai- E wMidge wl'l hear with inter- A double funeral took place this |. ti 600 00
est that Miss MiUidgc was ordained morning from O’Neil’s undertaking par- I£otnesay 5,311.oo
ue.iconess recently In Winnipeg. Miss tors, Main street, when Mrs. Mary Sliney ^athear , 2.400.00
Millidge went to Winnipeg from St. and her daughter, Miss Susie, were ““^rton' Parish Church ... 2.364.00
John in 1885. ltev' f- J■ 'V,S1’,Y 1 Trinity St Stephen ............... 2,025.09

Mrs. Rowland Frith and Miss Clara officiated at the services and burial was ’ (studholm $500) . .. 2.000 00
Schofield expect to leave soon for Ber- made in the new Catholic cemetery. yt Andrews-By-tlii-Sea ........ $ 1*74.00
muda. k The funeral of Ralph B. F lew welling y^ist elmrei,, St. Stephen.... 1,581.50 I

Miss Beatrice Fenety is in St. John took place today from the residence of ....... 1,500.00 I
from New York to meet her brother Mrs. Coholan, 17 St. David street, to Chtihwn ......................*.!......... 1*32.82 i
Mr. Randolph Jouett and hts bride who Femhill, where service was conducted '......... ........... 1-009.00
were expected this week from England, by Rev. S. S. Poole. . ........... 80525

Mrs. G. A. Kuhring is In Fredericton The funeral of Arnold Collins took *7*e ............... 717.00
on the matter of organizing a diet place from his residence, Randolph, to c, ÎMarv-V " North De'vOn..... 700.00
kitchen there. ’ j the new Catholic cemetery. Cnmpbdlto’n ......... .............'• 615.00
HUN GENERAL SAYS ffHE JAZZ BAND Camnobelto ' ! ! .. i ^

HE WILL NOT SURRENDER > J ART F AS Fairville !°......................................

Berlin, Feb. 14—(By the Associated 1 AO Aberdeen and Brighton.............
Press)—Gen. von Der Marwitz, in dis-; ENTERTAINERS Petitcodiac .....................................
cussing the Allied demand for his extra- j _________ Rothesay Coliêge ' . Y ■ •
dition, today declared he would not sur- . Kingston ........................................
render himself and that he thought it | That St. John ought to have such an Gagetown .....................................
inconceivable that Entente officers, es- ! organization as the Metagama jagg bahd ; Vpham ..........................................

■ ,1 U.. relink tr, was the verdict of those who attended Dulhousie ......................................
P^10 ^ g , the entertainment given by this band last I Kingsclear .
protest against the demands of -heir, evening at the Boys. clul). A storm ! Johnston .............................
governments. ' might daunt some people, but not the Westmorland .............................

' ",r 1 young men of the Metagama. They j Burton and Maugerville ...........
Mayor R. B. Hanson of Fredericton went twenty strong with a retinue of Canterbury Station ...................

will likely run for office again this year, imen from the steamers, and trudged Blissvillc ............................... ••••;
cheerily through the snow to Victoria Southampton und Queensoury 
rink. On arrival they shed the snow and Musquash 

Beit “Master's Voice” Records arrayed themselves in costumes so var-x 
FREREDICTON NEWS in anrl hoar them Rent ied “nd taking that it was a joy to gazeFredericton N. B., Feb. i4-(3pecial) Come in and hcar them. Kent upon thcm- Thcir “make up” was

191 Carmarthen street, on Feb. 12, —President A. McM. Staples of the our New Books ol hction. r.
Sarah, wife of Amos S. Wood and predéricton Hockey Club, in accordance I Knight Hanson, dealer, 
daughter of • the late Thomas and wjth the instructions of President Maher 
Amelia Macgowan, of Barnesville, K. C., |0f ^he N. B. Hockey League, has for- 
leaving, besides her huSbahd, one som warfled to Secretary Troy a statement 
Ernest A. Wood, and two grandchild- Qf capt. Titus of Fredericton team, rela- 
ren, all of this city. tive to the playing of Archie Williams

Funeral from the residence of her . the Fredericton team against Marys- 
NOn, 191 Carmarthen street, Saturday, j ville on Monday night. The MwysvJllc 
afternoon at 2.30. Interment at ^rn 11 'team protested the game and asked that 

TERRILL At her home in Bangor, jt be or^ere(t replayed on the grpund 
Me., on Feb. 10, Violet G., youngest that Williams’ name, was not in the 1st 
daughter of the late Jacob and Cordelia ( players registered witli the league.
Terrill, aged twent)’-five year leavmg ton contends that eveV effort
her mother, three brothers and three ; ^ made tQ have permission given to

jiave Williams play, and that Marysville
NnTHrR^eoryXinNoX^ “S W^Ætht K

aged thiUrtyy years, son of Mre. Laura vUle has broken the league residence 
md the late Charles I. Northrup, leav- rule in playing Bidlake, who is a resident 

inc his wife, one son, two daughters, his of Fredericton.
mother, seven brothers and five sisters Mayor Hanson has called a public 
r mniVrn meeting of the residents of Fredericton
°Funeral Sunday from his late resl-.next Friday night to discuss the matter 
deuce, 378 Watson street, West. Ser- of a war medal for this city Various 

house at ten minutes after three, public bodies on pre\ ioi,s occasions talk 
dat St. Jude’s Church at 3.30. cd this matter over and will assist Some

already have voted money, notably St.
Andrew’s Society.

invited.

shaking off its fetters.now Public Notice is hereby given that by 
order of the Council of the Municipality 
of the City and County of Saint John 
a Bill will be presented 
at the next session of the Legislature of 
the Province of New Brunswick; the 
nature of the Bill is local and object of 
the Bill is to amend the Rates and Taxes 
Act, in relation to certain classes of per
sonal property, and to assess and been 
horses and power vehicles in a iked rah 
the proceeds of such assessment an> 
license to be devoted exclusively to high 

in the Parish of Lancaster

one

for enactment

M

STEAMSHIPS AFIRE
14 —The British Übrother to mourn. Yokohama, Feb.

Funeral service on Monday at 2 o’clock, steamer Tyndareus, from Seattle and 
TURNBULL—At the residence of her’ Victoria, B. C., arjved here yesterday 

daughter, Mrs.. Thomas Ferguson, on ! with lire in one hold.
February 14, Mrs. C. Turnbull, aged 80 sajd to be under control. 
yrears, widow of Walter Turnbull# léav- New York, Feb. 14—A wireless loos
ing one daughter and two sons to sage from the United States Shipping

Board steamer William Henry Webb, re
ceived here lust night stated that the 
steamer was on fire and ill need of im
mediate assistance. She reported earlier 
that she was in trouble off Fucker’s 
Beach, N. J., with a broken engine and 

13th inst., Ral])h Blain, only son of | tojler trouble. She is a freighter, 9,000 
Ernest Flewwelllng, leaving his father, tons and left Philadelphia on Thursday 
step-mother and two sisters to tnouro. for New York.

Funeral private, today (Saturday) at London, Feb. 14—While unloading 
2.30, from the residence of Mrs. Cohalan, ca6es „f gasoline td lighters in the liar- 
17 St. David street. bor of Oran, Algeria, this morning, the

WOOD—In this city on February 13, steamer Sabotawan caugt fire. Four 
Alice Armstrong Wood, wife of Harold thousand cases of gasoline were dcs- 
G. Wood, after a short illness from, troyed. 
pneumonia.

Funeral on Sunday at 2.30 p.m. from I ary 14 for Oran, Trieste and Mediter- 
the residence of her father, A. M. anean ports.
Rowan, 333 Main Street Friends in- --------------- ■ —-  -----------—
vited to attend.

WOOD—At the residence ef her son,

f way purposes 
in .the County of Saint John,

Dated this eleventh day of February ,The flames are
Quebec, Feb. It—(Canadian Press)— 

Tile Quebec assembly last night parsed 
594.00 a bill increasing the salary of the prime 
472.00 minister from $7,000 to $12,000, and the 
424.00 indemnities of the members from $1,500

1920.
JAMES KING KELLEY, K.C..

County Secretary 
3—17.mourn.

Funeral from her daughters resi
dence, 134 Market PlaCe, West 8t. John, 
on Monday, February 16. Service 3 
o’clock, funeral 3.30.

FLEWWÉLL1NG—In this city on the

SEALED TENDERS addressed to H 
E. Wardroper, Common Clerk, City Hall.I421.75 to $2,000.

352.00 I ,It is argued that the increasing of the
300.00 indemnity of prime minister to $12,000 will be received up 
260.00 is to induce Hon. L. A. Teschereau to March 1st for a Steam or 
258.50 be premier. Rumors are that the only I andem Asphalt Roller of 2 /2 |o . 
250.00 objection which Mr. Teschereau- had Tons, a Sacnficer ior road grading am 

that he would have to abandon ids a single horse sweeper for street dean- 
and could not af-.mg. Tenderers should turnish lull de- 

I scriptions and specifications.
The lowest or any tender not necessar

ily accepted.

to noon on Monday 
Gasolin»

à
249-50 was
185-00 large legal practice 
140-00 ford t;o do so for $7,000. 

90-00 |
82.80 
80-00 
75.00

LATE SHIPPING G. FRED FISHER. 
Commissioner P. W. Dept 

ADAM P. MACINTYRE,
Comptroller.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Sailed Feb.( 14.

S S Dunuff Head, 3,278', for Belfast.
Sailed Feb. 13.

CPUS liner Sicilian, for Londqn 
and Havre.

The Sabotawan left New York Janu- 38.5U
26.00 109727—2—lr

• $80,002.47
The Anglican returns for the dominion 

up till Wednesday are:
Ontario ..................... ..
Quebec ..................................
New Brunswick ...............
N. S. and P. E. I. ,.............
Manitoba .............................
Saskatchewan ...................

REDUCE AMOUNT OF
SILVER IN COINS IN

THE OLD COUNTS
I worthy of any stage, and the music, in- 

‘ The eluding songs, with comedy and dancing, 
delighted the audience for more than 
un hour.

The boys of the club were especially 
charmed, as it was for them an unique 
entertainment, and the cheers they gave
at the close must .lave warned the hearts | Alberta ...............

British Columbia ..........
By Dioceses to Wednesday:

.......... 8 general cargo.

..........  1,211 The S. S. Dunaff Head

........... 18,877 morning for .Belfast with a large gen-
.......... 50,000 erid earg0,

..........  74.000 'p|,c ('. p y. S. liner Sicilian sailed

..........  1,000 |aid ujght for I .on don via Havre with

..........  29,100 I passengers and general cargo.
........  70,0001 The steamer Venada reports by wire-

..........  60-000] Jejs to Halifax in latitude 37.4o' north,

..........  110,069 longitude 46.07 west, a ship's lower mast
about fifty fce{ long with barnacles, a 
danger to navigation.

. .$603,425 
.... 160,500 
. ... 50,000

. .. 55,000
. . . 27,721
. . . . 10,438

. . 18,877

. . 62Jill

MARINE NOTES.
Library,” 1 58 Union street. Open 
evenings.

London, Feb. 14—A silver coinage i 
introduced in the House of Comm^ #
J. Austen Chamberlain, chancellor o# thi 
exchequer, proposes to reduce silver coin 
from 925 to 500 fine, according to a me 
morandum issued today. It is said that 
with silver at 88 pence, the intrinsii 
value of a one shilling piece of 500 (int 
would still be considerably more than 
the intrinsic value of a one shilling pieer 
of 925 line in July, 1914.

J. Willard Smith received a cable this 
morning that the schooner Ada Tower 
had arrived at Gibraltar on Feb. 12, 
bound from St- Andrews, Fla., to Genoa. 
She called at Gibraltar for water.

The S. S. Mendip Range will sail to- 
for London via Halifax with

Our New Stocks of 
Dried Fruits, Including

of the band and the leader, diaries |
Olden. The programme .included songs ]
by Messrs. McCartney, A. Deane, Beits, j Algoma. ........ y-.........
Doran, Middleton and Thomas. A violin j Caledonia ..,.............
and banjo duet bv Messrs. Olden and ] Calgary .....................
Collins, and dance" by P. Langton. Fredericton .............

Cupt. Mulcahy secured consent of t]ie j,';VPr'
band to appear last night for the benefit Rl>er " "
of the Boys’ Club and preside^ at the ;1 _ ,
entertainment. j ”ew Westminster

I Niagara .................
!• Nova Scotia ........
Ontario (Diocese)
Ottawa . . - *.........
Qu’appelle .............
Quebec ...................
Rupert’s Land . . 
Saskatchewan .. - 
Toronto .................

A morrow

sailed this

PEACHES
APRICOTS

PRUNES
sisters to mourn. 

Funeral notice later. NEW MINISTRY IN
ITALIAN GOVERNMEN1

on t Rome, Feb. 14—The Kpoca announce 
that, ill a reconstruction of his cabin# 
Premier Nitti will create a new iqinist’ 
of national defence, including both ti 
ministries of war and the navy, whie 

The deutli of Mrs. Mary Ganni# an, j wdjentrusted witli the organizatic 
widow of John Gannivan, occurred this j defent.e <m land ,at sea anti in tr
morning at her home, 51 North street. QÎr The new minister, according to ti, 
She is survived by one daughter, Mrs. newSpaper, will be a civilian, but ti 
Carl Kemp, and three sons, Janies, Denis technical organization of the minisli 
and John. 'They have the sympathy ot wm ^ conducted by the general dtaff. 
many friends. i --------------- - -----------------------

VALENTINE DAY 
EVENTS OF INTEREST

. 55,000
48,000 

. 98,274
1,433 

. 90,500
. 27,721

9,000 
. 240,(K#

The Finest We Have 
Ever Seen.

McPherson bros.
181 Union Street

"Phones Main 5Q6 and 507

MRS. MARY GANNIVAN DEADA valentine ten and pantry sale is be
ing held this afternoon in the Y. M. C. 
I. auditorium, Cliff street, under the 
auspices of file Catholic Girls’ puttd. 
Tlie committee in charge of the function 
is as follow's: —

I Supper table—Mrs. M. F. Kane, con- 
venor; Mrs. M. McGrath, Mrs. Wm.

| Tobin, Mrs, John McDonald, Mrs. Wm.
I Donahue, Mrs. M. Donovan,
Morrisey, Mrs, T. Murphy, Mrs. W. P. 
McDonald, Jr.] Mrs. P. J. Fitzpatrick.

Decorating committee—Mrs. P. J. Fitz
patrick and M ss M. It. Cariyn.

Apron table—Mrs. F. J. Power, con
venor; Mrs. L. Owens. Mr,. F. 1. MrCaf- 
ferty, Mrs. F. Fox. Miss M. O’Brien.

Home cooking—Miss. Durick, conven
or; Mrs. Stack, Mrs. J. O’Regan, Mrs. 
Gibb, Mrs. Annie McGuire.

Ice cream—Mrs. E. Finnigan.
Candy table—Mrs. K. E. Lawlor, con

venor; Miss E. F. Melnerney, Miss Eliz
abeth Barry, Miss Nellie Carleton.

Ushers—Mrs M. E. Agar, Mrs. Chas. 
Callaghan, and Mrs. M. J. Nugent.

A very successful valentine supper 
held' in St. Columba church, Fair- 

bv the Young Pen-

vice at 
, an

■ .................................................. $988,167
It is to he borne in mind that these 

fleures arc only up to Wednesdai. In 
this record New Brunswick’s total is 
fifty thaousand, whereas today’s report 
shows we have reached eighty thousand 
dollars, and it may be assumed that 
the other dioceses have likewise ad
vanced. The prospect is most encourag
ing.

TotalJ

IN MEMORIAM i A British war office communication 
—#1 issued last night says that volunteers

much of the tost ground.

OFFICIALLY DEAD
FREDERICTON MARKET AFTER SIX MONTI-Mrs. T.

due ! Ottawa, Fell, 14—An order in count 
issued here determines that any of fic 
or private of the Canadian exped tioma' 

.force listed as missing for six indnt' 
shall be officially reported dead.

Fullest /enquiry is to be made bjr 
record offices both in"^: agi and and 
ada, immediately any case is reporS d 
them. Most cases, howevey, haVé 
ready been dealt with.

V

L Country produce reached new 
levels today on account of scarcity 
to heavy snow, 
barrel, carrots $2 a barrel, potatoes 
and $7, butter (>5 und 70 cents a pound, 
and eggs, 75 to 90 cents.J6*

Caught in draught 
stiff neck or back 
won’t last long if

Turnips brought $1 a14, 1919. ,
Until tile day fades and the shadows 

flee away. .
FATHER, STEP-MOTHER, | 
SISTER AND BROTHER.

t;
25 c. tin Oxo Cubes................. 21c.

BURGER—In loving memory of Mrs. 55c. tin Mazola Oil
Sarah Burger, who died February 12, $1.05 tin Mazola Oil.............. 85c.

25 c. bottle Tomato Catsup, 19ç. 
35c. .bottle Snider’s Tomato Cat-

BAUME 
BENGUÉ

is applied. Immediate
effect. mmmm

if «tea re of Substitut** |
I Large tube fl.00 I
8 THE LEEMH6 MILES Cl LIMITED, I 
j icestl. BCTBEÜ. g

WHARFAGE CHARGES IN
MONTREAL INCREASE

John W. Davis, U. S. ambassador at 
is one of those named as Jios-45c. j I-ondon,

Ottawa, Feb. 14—The increase of ap- i sibie successors of Secretary of State 
proximately twenty per cent in wharf- Lansing 
age charges passed by the Montreal har
bor commissioners is approved by order- 
in-council ill the current issue of the

1915.
Today brings hack sad memories.

SON FRANK. 27c.____ _ 1 sup
DcWOLF—rln loving memory of our 40c. bottle Snider s Chili Sauce, 

dear father, Lot DeWolf, who departed 
this life Feb. 14, 191U-

Canada Gazette. These are31c.
TRADE AND EXCHANGE15c. 8! 20c. tin Onion Salt 

20c. bottle Celery Salt, . . . 15c. 
20c. bottle Currie Powder, 15c.

Germ Days
ville, last evening
pie’s Society. The decorations w;.1 in 
keeping with the spirit of St. Valentine 
with hearts und cupids very much in 
evidence.

UlOTNEt Resl*. Oetresbes, Seotbes, In spite of t 
t/iYv.jL Heals—Keep your Eyes large attendance 
MMSiSI Strong and Healthy. Ii realized, 

they Tire, Smart, Itch, or
Burn’ if Sore’ Irritated# Yesterday’s rally i"

L.Yl<J Inflamed or Granulated, Mimed wider proportions 
Use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult, opening of today’s session many prom- 
At all Druggists inCanada. Write tor Free I inent stocks, including rails, advancing

London, Fell. 14—(Canadian Press)— 
The trade returns for January furnish 
a commentary on exchange conditions. 
The figures plainly show that 
Britain is buying mainly from countries 
which have suffered relatively little from 
the war and is selling most to .mu res 
least able to meet their obligations im
mediately.

Sleep on, Dear Father, thy labor’s o’er,
Thy willing hands can do no , r. i c ! , ra •

"midnight stars shine o'er the grave 35C- bottle Regal balad Dressing, 
Of one we loved hut could not save 

WIFE AND FAMILY

The IJGrit25c.
| 1 5c. pkg. Acme Gloss Starch, 11c. 

— ! 30c. tin Dustbane, for sweeping,
22c. 
25c.

(5i

storm there w is ,i 
l(] a good sum was i r/ »

Will Keep Your Hands 
Absolutely Clean

ICARD OF THANKS Special Washboard
Wall streuT us

ai the active The Ulster delegates left Ottawa this 
morning for Boston.

The Quebec, legislature i* to urorogue

! Jf 83Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Marney and
friends Walter Gilbert LR ,•ainilv wish to thank their many 

or kindness shown them in their recent | 
terenveinent. aJso those that sent flow-

%
I

\

MOUSES1==ry'/..

TEA in the
FLSHING FLEET

> ÀMUG-UP'of

________Sh 1 aboard soesnentto the spot ana is 
*2^jsthe5! oneofmeFishermanf 

Trautis | greatest comforts.

MORSES has Been 
the 'STANDBY for 
nearly 30years.

s AB&*"2S
H
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Canada* Food LVoarj
License' No,":i3-442"
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